Greetings Snowmakers!
For 27 years, Sunday River has hosted a Firefighters’ Race, where we invite firefighters from all
around New England to team up in groups of five to race down a simple slalom course in their full
turnout gear while holding a fire hose. This year, we wanted to mix it up a little. We thought about
who we could invite to make competition a little zestier. Could it be EMT’s, police, coast guard,
military men? All were great but there was one item missing. The hose! And then the answer was so
clear as we watched one of our very own snowmakers hook up a hose on the slopes outside of our
office. And so, the very first Masters of the Hose Competition was born. On Sunday, March 26,
2017, we welcome the very people who make it all possible, the snowmakers, to join this fierce
competition and enjoy some of that very snow they work so hard to create. Snowmakers from any
and all New England resorts are encouraged to join us and show pride for their home mountains.
The Competition will be broken up into three parts. First, the teams of firefighters will each take their
runs, and the fastest time wins. Then, our snowmaking teams will take their runs in their full gear,
including a hose, to determine the fastest team amongst them. Part three, The Hose Off, pits the best
firefighter team and the best snowmaker against one another to determine which team has the
Masters of the Hose; firefighters or snowmakers? The cost of this event will be $150 per team. This
includes five Sunday River lift tickets and five t-shirts.
CHAMPIONS

RUNNERS-UP (both divisions)

THIRD PLACE (both divisions)

1st Place Trophy

2nd Place Trophy

3rd Place Trophy

Your family is more than welcome to join us and cheer your teams on! Sunday River will be offering
discounted family lift tickets for $49 each. We look forward to breathing new life into the weekend
as well as staying true to old favorites, like the Eat the Heat Chili Cookoff. In addition to racing, your
snowmaking department is more than welcome to show off your cooking chops by entering the Eat
the Heat Chili Cookoff. We look forward to seeing you and as always appreciate your support and
participation of Sunday River events. The entry deadline is Friday, March 10th, 2017
NAME/ORGANIZATION __________________________________________________________________
TEAM CAPTAIN ___________________________ EMAIL _______________________________________
ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________
TELEPHONE (_______) _______________________
Please make checks payable to: SUNDAY RIVER SKIWAY CORP.
And mail to:
SUNDAY RIVER RESORT
COMPETITIONS CENTER C/O Meryl Kelly
15 South Ridge Rd. Box 4500
Newry, ME 04261

